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Home Learning Plan – Elementary 

Grade Level: 1st Grade 

Week of: June 1 

 

Content Area Activities 

Reading Focus:  Readers retell stories including characters, setting, problem, 

events, solution and theme. 

Activity 1:  At home reading 20-30 minutes every day.  You can find leveled 

books on Kids A-Z (RAZ-Kids) www.raz-kids.com  

Activity 2:  Retell Stories using the Give Me Five Retelling Hand, click here  

Activity 3: Listen to the story: Stand Tall Molly Lou Melon by Patty Lovell 

and discuss the theme of the story.  What life lesson does the author want 

you to learn? 

Stand Tall Molly Lou Melon read aloud:  https://safeYouTube.net/w/HLVF 

 

Word Study  Skill: High Frequency Word Practice  

It is time to practice your high frequency words, so you know them in a 
snap. Using the words from this week’s list, complete at least 3 of the 
following activities. It is important that you can read and spell these words 
in a snap. Do your best and have fun! 
 
Word List 

out take have came home I’m 

more not of put your into 

  

Activities: Choose 3 or more activities to complete this week.  To access the 

activity choice board click here. 

 

Writing Focus:  Commas in a series 

Activity 1:  Watch the short video:  Using Commas in a Series: 

https://safeYouTube.net/w/mbWF 

Activity 2:  Complete the following sentences using your own words, 

noticing the commas that separate the items in the series… 

When I go to the beach I take _______, _______, and _______.   

At the pool I like to _______, _______, and _______. 

Activity 3:  Write your own sentences using commas in a series. Here are a 

few ideas… 

• Write someone a note to tell them all the reasons you love them!  
Separate each reason with a comma. 

• Write about what you enjoy doing outside.  Separate each activity 
with a comma. 

• Describe your pet.  Separate the descriptive words with a comma. 
 
 

http://www.raz-kids.com/
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kristen_richard_lok12_org/EU9zhwu0QWpJr6YpandgQzoBmDjpKMcb7xcpn4Wo-lDdCw?e=IgJqlR
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HLVF
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/kristen_richard_lok12_org/EW7SW8Skk-FCuTv3NlS2xJEBRMcPt_6ILT9TmMLTtKR-Ig?e=gqgZe9
https://safeyoutube.net/w/mbWF
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Math 
 

Focus: Place Value: Greater Than or Less Than 

Activity 1: Place Value Dice Roll:  You will need 2 dice or a deck of cards.  If 

you don't have these materials, you can write numbers on a piece of paper, 

tear them up, and put them in a hat or a bag. You will also need a piece of 

paper or a dry erase board.  Make three columns on your paper.  To begin, 

roll the two dice at the same time or pick two cards from your deck of 

cards.  Add the two numbers together and write the answer in the first 

column.  Next, roll the two dice or pick two cards from your deck of cards 

and add the two numbers together.  Write the answer in the third column.  

Finally, in the middle column decide which symbol you will need to make 

the equation true.  Use the symbols < > = to make your equations true.  

Example: 12>6. 

Activity 2: Comparing Numbers Worksheet For more practice on place 

value click here. 

Activity 3: Practice using place value with M&M’s, Legos, or other objects 

around your house.  Compare the colors, or objects and write a number 

sentence using the symbols > < =.  

For example: I have 14 red M&M’s and 16 Blue M&M’s.  16>14. 

Social Studies School Life Long Ago 

Activity 1: Watch this video about a one room schoolhouse.  

https://safeYouTube.net/w/zCWF 

Activity 2: On a separate sheet of paper make two columns and label each 
column Same and Different.  Make a list of what you notice that is the same 
in the one room schoolhouse and school today.  Also, make a list of what is 
different about the one room schoolhouse and school today. 

Science Science Camp 

Calling all K-5 students!  This week, you are invited to participate in SCIENCE 

CAMP!   

Activity 1:  Choose at least one of the following Science Camp Challenges to 

try at home. 

Activity 2:  Go on a nature walk with your family or a trusted adult.  What 
do you notice this week that you didn’t notice before? 

Art 
 

Activity 1 Think about how you enjoy music, listening, playing, creating or in 
the background. 
 
Activity 2 Draw yourself in the oval on the page to show how you look 
when you enjoy music.   
 
Activity 3 Use some colors to show how music can feel to people, dark and 
blue and sad, or yellows and orange and bright. Have fun and share your 
work with your art teachers. 
Art lesson-drawing/coloring how I enjoy MUSIC! 
 
Art Activity 

  

https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kristen_richard_lok12_org/EX1UvlCQ7QFJrX70bIFdxKQBBhCfCkirLmhcKRYoUBdmnQ?e=7YDLav
https://safeyoutube.net/w/zCWF
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/EeGtRXRR8dZBjHcikP2oAmgBHHvWFGNabhtfo4HHlKa8QA?e=deV8se
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/william_fromm_lok12_org/ERuBE6m0QihIvjAlltLnMjoB11TtI9qYIuIoSp9RYvV7_A?e=Hr1V6C
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Media Choice 1: Maker Station   
  
Are you feeling antsy at home?  Get creative and use materials that you 
already have at home to complete one or more of these STEM challenges!  
If you don’t have the exact materials listed, just use something similar. Your 
media specialists would love to see some photos of your creations, so be 
sure to send them their way!  
Maker Station  
  
Choice 2:  Fun with Mo Willems! 
  
Mo Willems is such a fun author! 
You can check out Mo’s website for printables and games:   
 
Pigeon Presents  
For even more Mo Willems fun (including fun follow-along doodle videos), 
visit the site below: 
Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems 
  
Choice 3:  Switch Zoo 

Do you love learning about animals?  Check out Switch Zoo!  Kids can 
create new animals and play animal-related games.  Share your 

favorite part of the website with your media specialist! 

Switch Zoo 
 

Music 
 

It’s Disney Week! 
 
Activity 1: Disney choice board: click here 
 
Activity 2: Watch a Disney movie with a family member. How does the 
music help you guess what will happen next? Describe the musical 
techniques that helped you guess to your family member: dynamics 
(loud/quiet), texture (smooth/bumpy), tempo (fast/slow). 
 

Physical Education 
 

Activity 1: Family Walk – Go enjoy a 30-minute walk with your family.  No 

phones, no devices...just enjoy the time being outside with your family 

getting some exercise! 

 

Activity 2: Dead Bug Motor Skills – Find some space outside, or you can do 

the activity throughout your house or apartment.  Find a family member to 

help you with this activity.  Pick any motor skill and begin moving around 

the area.  After 15 seconds of doing the motor skill, your family member 

should say one of three things: dead bug, wiggly worm, or elephant in love.  

If they say dead bug, stop the motor skill and lay on your back and wave 

your arms and legs.  If they say wiggly worm, lay on your stomach and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-pC6jcA_CXXVD1A-7rCtaY-u7gMfUqmT/view
http://pigeonpresents.com/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://www.switchzoo.com/
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dakotah_cooper_lok12_org/EVat-oxcGwlFuNi6QMgokgEBmLZC5JH-zdN0fnZAH2PXiQ?e=pFPgRg
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wiggle side to side.  If they say elephant in love, act however you think an 

elephant in love would act.       Repeat for as many motor skills as possible. 

 

Activity 3: Long Jump/High Jump Challenge – For the long jump challenge, 

pick a spot on the ground as the starting point and then do a two-foot 

jump, jumping as far forward as possible. Mark where you landed and then 

repeat the jump as many times as you want, attempting to beat your 

farthest jump!  For the high jump, stand next to a wall and jump as high as 

you can, touching the wall at the highest point.  Ask a family member to 

mark where your hand touched.  Repeat over and over, attempting to beat 

your highest mark on the wall! 

Don’t forget there are lots of additional resources for students on the Home Learning Resources for 
LOCS Students Padlet: 

https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3 
 

 

https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3

